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WILSON'S DRY GOODS
____Narbonne and Lomita Drive, Lomita____

SPECIAL FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

  closing out sal*, and these r*m*rk»bl* prices are a reiult 
of our purchase.________________

800 Down Pillows, $3.75 pr.
Think of buying Down Pillows with Imported Pure

Linen Covers in all over designs in pastel (hades at these
prices. Regulation siie, 20x26._________

7T5,°NTPEAD8TEL Bath Towels
Extra large size in all over designs. These beautiful Towels
will be an ornament to
the finest bathroom....................................... 

39c Bath Towels
22x45-inch with rainbow decorated ends. 
Extra heavy weight........... 5 for ,$1.00

25c
75c 24x34 Bath Mats
In pastel shades of orchid, peach or 
green. Heavy weight...................... .._....-.....'

49c

Three Men Are 
Convicted In 

Poultry Case
Mrs. Alice Brumbelow 

Lomita Victimized to 
the Extent of $75

of

Prices Effeetiv. July 18-29-30

CLOVERBLOOM...ARMOUR-S FULL CREAM

CUDAHY'S 
SUNLIGHT

U.S. EXTRAS LARGE...IVSRY E«G GUARANTEED j

Matches ™° B|U« T;p O i*>*.s 1/C

B WW eans ^*° ^- mp *<»

B ll-oi. bottle 
re W Reinier end Eestside 3c «ch d.po.it

Mission Bell ^J cekes |^f C 

J Del Monte l-lb. can 2VC

^". g g Lucky Strik* tin of O"T,a»

Ugarettes <0tfs5Ji >° 2/C 
Shredded Wheat , 10c

Marion Cameron, 129 Ivy street, 
U. Wheeler, 229 Ivy street. Monte- 
hello, and O. M. Cook, 621 Dun- 
can street, Los Angeles, were con 
victed in the Lomita township Jus 
tice court Tuesday on charges 
preferred by Mrs. Alice Brumbe 
low, 1618 Pennsylvania, Lomita, 
who alleged that she had been 
victimized recently In a chicken 
deal. In which she lost 30 chick 
ens, valued at »75.

The men were apprehended 
Monday by Constables C. R. Tuber 
«ml William Neff at the ranch of 
George P. Little, 2711 Ko. Klower 
street, where they were engaged 
In a deal with Mr. Little.

The three defendants, and a 
i fourth man, were taken to bo con 

fronted by Mrs. Hrumbelow, since 
| the descriptions of the men who 

had secured chickens from the 
,-igrd lady closely tallied with those 
of the men apprehended, and 
Cntncron, Cook and Wheeler were 
identified. The fourth man. Mrs. 
Brumbelow staled, had been pres 
ent during the transaction with 
her but had taken no part in it, 
so he was not held.

The three men were given fines 
of $100 or SO days In the county 
jail, each, one-half of the sentence 
being suspended for one year. 
They paid the balance.

The transaction which resulted 
in the loss of property to Mrs. 
Brumbelow, Involved two trucks, 
one of which was apparently an 
ordinary delivery truck with a 
closed compartment, and the other 
a Ford truck with wire crates 
above to hold the chickens, and a 
closed compartment below.

During the process of catching, 
weighing and loading. It appeared 
that us the chickens were placed 
in the wire crates in view of thi 
rancher, the best of them wen 
seized by the man at the trucl 
when the. rancher's attention wa 
elsewhere, and put into the con 
cealed compartment below. Whei 
a dispute arose as to the weights, 
or number of chickens taken, the 
purchasers repudiated the bargai: 
and liberated the chickens in tl 
crates, but drove off with those 
concealed In the compartment be 
fore the owner could check thosi 
released to see if all hud been re 
turned. Out of sight of the ranch 
the chickens would be transferret 
to the second truck and the 
could he repeated. The whole 
transaction would be carried

with- .cohsMerabls) con-

UNEEDA BAKERS

FREE! ivoRY SNOW

<5ME PACKAGE FREE WITH - - -

FINEST QUALITY MEATS

Prime Ribs *»*-, *, 25c
. WNEST BABY BEEF BONED AND ROLLED, Ib. 3Ic

U L D 1_ Helf or Whole IL 44*** 
mbKoast should.* lb li2C

FINEST QUALITY BABY LAMB

Loin Pork RoaitTtf* *17c
CENTER CUT Ib. lie

Fresh Northern 
Sliced

Pork Shoulder Boneless 

CHOICE FRESH FRUITS

23c

SWEET
THOMPSON-SEEDLESS

Th« Gr«at Atlantic 6* Pacific Tea Co.
wi MSiovc THI iiaur TO UMIT QUANTIIIIS

Mrs. Eugene Fearhelly and 
lighter, Camille, of Albert Lea, 

Minnesota, are the house *ruesta of 
and Mrs. J. C. King of Cota 

iue. Miss Camille was a mem- 
of the post graduate class 

Torrance high school In 1989.

In haste
fusion so that the ranch

was Roing on.
When Constables Tabe; 

Neff drove up to the Little 
the man ut the truck was i 
the act of transferring the bes 
chickens from the wire crates 
the concealed compartment, 
that when the Clock was libcra 
the owner recovered all of 
property.

owner

CARS DAMAGED
IN COLLISION

Cars driven by L. H. Bussc. S9I 
Arizona street, and Mrs. Victor! 
Olinger. 1611 Cedar, collided at th 
intersection of Madrid and Honi 
avenue Saturday evening al 
6:<0 o'clock. Some damugv to th 
cars resulted and Anna -1 
liusse was slightly Injured, 
cording to reports made to 
police department.

*************

TORRANCE NOTES *
*

*************

Mr. and Mrs. QroVer C.. Whyte 
'III have as their guects during 
le Olympic Oamts, Mr. and Mrs. 
leorge 8. Long, Jr., of Tacoi 
Washington, and B. R. Blank and

Miss Marjorie Black, of 
 laco. Mr. Illuok has Just

later 
*»n Kran

n appointed state forester 
Governor Rolph, Jr.

irald
With Which Is Consolidated the Lomita N«\rvs

Published B^ery Thursday  7 
OROVIR C. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher 
1336 El Prado, Telephone Torrance 444 

Torranoe, California

. and Mrs. Hldney Hmlth of 
(14 Antapola have just returned 

3m a motor trip to Yellowstone

Mr. and Mrs. Eve reft Scott 
everly Hills were week-end- 
jests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fat-

Mrs. R. A. HOfrue and 
guests over the week-

Mf. and Mrs. ROBS McVlcker*. 
irmerly of Torrance, but- now 
ettleman Hills, are visit! i 
nong their many friends In Tor-

Attorney
with their

r the vi

and Mrs. J. R. Jens* 
son, John, were guesl 
eek-end at San Diego.

Mr. J. S. King Is still confined 
: his home suffering from Illness 
intracted last October.

Mrs, Addle demons, mother of
Mrs. Or 

Fullerto
C. Whyte. Is visiting

Barbara where 
been appointed

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Arthur have 
moved to Santa 

Arthur has 
manager of the C. R. Cheney Com- 

,-. Mrs. Arthur before her 
marriage resided with her mother, 
frs. Addle demons, of Poet ave- 
ue.

Soost In Rates 
Necessary. Says 
Motor Coach Co.

Ask Increase In Fares Be 
tween Torranoe and 

Redondo Beach

Declaring that his company had 
lost $119.000 during the past few 

onths as a result of Ineqult4hte' 
ire schedules, a representative of 
ic Motor Coach Company ap 

peared before the Redondo ' Beach 
Chamber of Commerce recently to

sk the cooperate of that body
in -securing an adjustment.

The question of adjustlqg rates 
over the motor coach system Is 
now before the state railroad com 
mission, which is expected to take 
some action within a short time.

Facts and figures on the sub 
Ject are on file also at the office 
of the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, but no action has been 
taken due to the present situation 
regarding the board of directors.

An Increase In rate* between 
Torrance and Redondo Beach 
being sought, as, well as at ot 
points on the system. The pres 
ent rate to the beach city is ten 
cents, which the company's 
resentattves declare Is too Ic 
permit operation at a fair pi

PEACHES ™™ 7-15c 
GRAPES

Patronize These Advertisers

Help yourself to 
Automatic 
Hot Water
Now you can have the modern

Natural Gas Water Heater
you have wanted

For a Limited Time

Special Terms on new Automatic
Storage Natural Gat

Water Heaters

$5.00 Down
Easy Monthly Payments

$5.00 a Month
on most model*

fO% Allowance 
for your old water heater

SM ytiir mtnktnl plumktr, walir luttir 
minnfulvrtr, tr gat ctmfonj n»w.

Southern California 
Gas Company

Corner Post and Cravens Avenue

We will tell this first story 1 
without giving names of indivld- t 
Uals or business house*. 1 

At six o'clock Tuesday, July d 
19th, three men from our neigh 
boring city of Compton met with o 
five men from Torrance and we e 
looked over what was to be our ^ 
future place of business. H wasn't 
very encouraging to see what had

ng to last always and U may h«|p 
lose who help us. This assocta- 
on has come to stay until this 
epresslon 1* over. 
Tfou will find a complete report 

f our transactions In the . papers 
very week. 
VETERANS' RELJEP AS8OCIA-

W. H. HTANUER. 
Manager.

n Men Number 
°*t° Registered D.p.nd.nta

July 19 42 230 
July 20 46 191 
July 21 63 256 
July 22 86 364 
July 23 110 388

through the aid of these Compton* ' 
men and some of our Torrance 
men who are always ready to help, 
we cleaned up our home and built 
bias and etc. for our vegetables 
and supplies and were able to pay 
alwut 40 men for their labor in 
vegetables at closing time. These 
men helped themselves to vege 
tables and fruit the first night. 
Our office foroe was working hard 
all day and on the following day 
we were able to distribute over 
our own counters. 

On Tuesday we were working 
for our own vegetables and had 
started to repay Compton for their 
most generous help. A mmiery- 
man from out of town donated all 
the shrubbery for the front of the 
home and by Friday night It 
looked like we had always lived 
tb.rc. 

By Saturday noon we had a 
complete set of records of all men 
registered and their dependents. 
These men were all classified and 
the classes are all classed. We 
can say without boasting that we 
have a set of records as complete 
as any«et in town. These records 
are open for Inspection by any 
individual or business house in 
Torrance. 

We have had quite a few visit 
ors in five days. Some came down 
to offer aid ; others came down to 
f nd fault,' but we gave everybody 
a hearty welcome, as we have 
nothing to offer, but a square 
deal to everybody and our cards 
arc now on the table and none of 
them are markrd. 

This would be the slogan for 
the Association, if the «writer had 
his way, but this is not -a dne-man 
oriramaatnn. ' : " '"'''!' 

' ! '"We want to help everybody 
antf hurt nobody." 

The following <iu.!st'.-?n is the 
only one that has really hurt up 
to date and we would like to have 
the public enlightened and we just 
hope that more of our citizens will 
get the spirit and help us to con 
tinue to be good Americans. - We 
will not tolerate talks on politics 

- or religion, that i» up to the In 
dividual We have no place for 
booze la this association. It Is 

" not vegetables and fruit that the 
men want. It is work- and com- 

1 panionship that the average man 
i wants. 

Question: 
1 Do yon know that you have men 
  working here that can afford tn 
r buy their vegetables and you will 
- drive u* merchants out of bust- 
" ness? 
- An»wer: 
B 3Pe«. we know that because every 

man from the manager down is
" registered. We have men tluit 

come down to our place of busi 
ness and work hard for ten hours

wlthput one ounce of food of »n>

In their hearts. They are spending 
their money for gas to run their 
oars and never a word oiU of 
them. We have business men who

help keep this little old town of 
Torrance from going RIM], A man 
reporting In the morning must 
register and he Is detailed on cer 
tain work and he must work three 
hours for a ration. At no Dim-

out and his time In rhc-cked and

«0d vegetables that he hat^jarned 
Cgmc- down some day and see>Mie 
hlpplest and most contented men 
In town. 

The following is a question tlm 
was good food for us and for the 
rnerohant making the corrfplalnt: 

This merchant has helped thl 
association from the very day th* 
U   opened and wus all"~enthused 
about It. On Saturday he c«m 
down like the man he Is and told 
us that he was told by anothe 
merchant that b* was a fool fo 
helping this outfit and wanted t 
know what we thought al>out 1 
W*ll, w« cmil'ln't uxrev wit 
elllier. until »<  Imil hoard th 
utory and lb<-n we nhot squur 
with bjm and 1 l>ell«ve w« can 
vlnoed him there was a mlntuk 
sum* place, but not In our assucl
tttlO*.

1|»re 1* the story: 
'_A merchant told another mer 
elUMU that h« hud wwn on* of h 
b«*rt customers going by his ' plat 
of bunlnAMi with his srms full ' 
fr«|t and vegetables and Ihut 1 
wa« a fool for helping uiiyonx Ilk 
th|» r*l|*f. He *uv« us the mun
nitpa* < n"t lwd bt"'1 *ee" w"h * 
thwa provision*);, of Ufe und ou 
clerks went over the film »nd i 
*BC|i name appeared ther«ou. W 
Want cornuUilntn. but pkusf d

Retired Engineer 
Passed Away Sunday 

Following a Stroke
John A. Walt, Age 61, a retired 

anglneer residing In the south 
part of Lomita, who suffered a 
itroke Friday, July 22,' was taken 
to the Santa Ve hospital, Los 
Angeles, where he died Sunday 
morning. He had lived In Lomita 
or the past 16 years, and only 

recently retired from hi* work an 
an employe of the Santa Fe rail- 
road on account of failing health. 

Mr. Walt Is survived by hi* 
widow, Mrs. Ethel Walt; two Bonn, 
Raymond and John A.. Junior; aiw 
a daughter, Allene, all residing a 
the family home at 261 and AD- 
plan Way; other children are 
Mrs. Fay Slate of Lomita. Mr*. 
Luclle Sands and Bert Wa4t of 
Loa Angeles; a stepdaughter, Mrs. 
Alex McPhail of Lomita. HI* 
mother and three brothers also 
 urvlve him. 

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at 2 o'clock at the 
Stone & Myers chapel, Torrance, 
under the auspices of the Ort< 
Fellows lodge and the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers. Inter 
ment was made at Evergreen 
cemetery, Los Angeles.

Viaduct Over 
Vermont Accepte<

The recently constructed vladuc 
cross the Pacific Electric railroa 
racks on Vermont avenue wan 
oc*pted liy the county board o 
upervisora -. .this week on recom 

mendation- of George Jones, count 
oad commissioner. Gordon A 
Icbtsch was the- contractor o 

he project. Traffic has bee 
outed over the viaduct nine 
uly S.

Two Sod Houses Still Used 
HASTINGS. Nebraska.  (U.P.)  

Only two sod houses are still 1 
use In this county. U V. True 
man, bachelor, live* In a "Hoddy* 
three -miles southwest of Kenesaw 
It wus built in 1874. John Elnspah 
lives in a "soddy" south of Ho 
stein. His home was built in 189

STORY 1
Continued from Page 1

In Torrunce. Dr. Stclner turned 
his attention to gold mining 
Hutte county, northern Callfornl 
spending the summers in. t 
northern part of the state and t 
winters In his home In Redondo. 

Back to Torrsno* 
In 1928, Dr. Stelner moved h

engaged in the real estate buslne 
'on Cabrlllo avenue. He built etc 
houses. In one of which the fumi 
still liven on Madrid avenue. Du

has conducted an automotive set 
Ice station at Horder and Cabrl 
avenues. 

Mad* Councilman 
When Councilman Charles I 

man resigned in April, 1929. 1

vacancy. . He was re-elected 
April, 1930. heading the tick 
among 'the candidates running f 
the four-year term. Mayor Denn 
appuintud him chairman of t 
public woikx committee, and 
wait r*up|K>|nted to this linportti 
committee by Mayor Klusman. H 
able handling  . ot the uncmplo 
ment crew* and his method 
providing u revolving fund .tl 
the sale of firewood, has do 
much IB relieve the xuffering 
those out of work in thin c 
during the past two years. 

Besides his wife, the deceased 
survived by a son, Cliaflc*. «, 
Torrance. . A daughter, Marie. 
u former marriage, and now I 
Ing In the Bust, also mourns h 
posting. Dr. Ktelner's first wlf 
died many years ago bcforu h 
cam* We*t 

A* a token of their esteem < 
the veteran city nrrh-lal, botli th 
city rounril uml Hie IKMIX! «i 
dlredi'i" "i ii"- TiiM4iivo Chain 
ber or Ciiiiinifrri- ,,,l,i|,te<l rt-solu 
tlons extolling hm »inK for tl 
good o( tin- loiiiiuiiiiny und v| 
prwolllg sympathy KM hid (iimil 
Tli* funviul vliuprl tills uric moo 
\tu» bunkea Kith ilor.il tribute 
fiom civic oiifiiiuiuiloiui and kn 
Inn tilcnd*. 

Th« city, beloved olflc|»| h« 
uuM«d on. but th« work he did ft 
the community will remain us h

MKMMft d&S^&k MEMBER 

Callfornl* /«B(ltlU\ United 
N*wiMP*r «U.fw^3sU Press

Publllh«r« ^^^^JT Associations 
Asseciatien ^totsr'y*

ubllshe4 weekly at Torrance, California, and entered as second clasa 
matter January «0. 1S14, at the Postofflce at Torrance, 

California, under the Act of March », 1879.

Subscription Rat 
nywhere la Los Angeles County...- 
nywhere In the U. S. Outside of Lc 
anada and Other Foreign Countrle 
ngle Copies . _ ... __ ..........._......_.......-

n In Advance 
................................. .........»2.00 per year

..... ......... . . ..... 6c

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF TORRANCE 
djudlcated a Legal Newspaper of Los Angeles County, Superior 

Court Case No. 818470, Dated March'22, 1927.

lates Charges 
Delays Action 

On Taxes Case
iuit to Obtain Injunction 

Against Normandie Ave. 
Assessment Held Up

Just when a ruling will be given 
n the petition of Omar T. Adams 
or an Injunction to restrain W. 

. Welch, county tax collector, 
rom collecting "double assess 

ments" against property in A: and 
district No". 70, along South 

Normandie avenue, was a matter 
f speculation today as the re- 
ult of charges Involving Superior 
udge Walter 8. Gates, who heard 
rgruments In the case last week. 
udge Gatesj has had the case 
nder advisement and was ex 

pected to Rive a decision this 
week. 

Monday the county grand jury 
ndlcted Judge Gates and he an 

nounced that he would not sit on 
the bench until he had been 
cleared of the charges.

owner along Routh Normandie 
avenue, argued the case with 
Deputy County Counsel O'Conno 
for several hours. O"Connor point 
ed out that If the superior cour 
should grant an Injunction to re 
strain Ta» Collector Welch fronl 
collecting the J takes; ahf of ' th 
district's bondholders could and 
probably would go before United 
States district court and seek a 
writ of mandate to compel Tax 
Collector Welch to collect th 
taxes due the county In order tha 
the bondholders might be pal 
what Is rightfully due them. 

If Judge Gates Is not given 
"clean slate" by the grand jur 
within a week or so the case proh 
ably will be argued before anothe 
judge and submitted for decision

Mr. and Mr*. James Wilkes o 
Rartort avenue are visiting for 
short time with relatives at Chula 
Vista.

Moose Lodge Moves 
to Steepleton Bldg.

Arrangements have been com- 
leted by officials of the local 

ktoose Lodge to occupy quarters 
n the Hteeplcton building, corner 
>ort«la and Torranoe boulevifrd. 

The first meeting in August will 
>e held in the new hall, accord - 
ng to lodge officers.

CITY BUYS NEW TRUCK; 
OLD TRUCK IS DONATED 

TO RELIEF ASSOCIATION
City council purchased a 1)1 -Ion 

Ford truck this week from Hohultz 
* Teckham for use in the street 
department. The hoist and body 
from the old truck was replaced 
on the new truck and the old truck 
donated to the Veterans' Belief 
Association.

"MARY'S LAMB" TABLET 
NEWPORT, N. H.  (U.P.)^-A 

tablet in honor of Sarah Josepha 
Hale, a native of thin town and 
author of "Mary Had a Little 
Lamb," recently was placed in the 
Public Library here.

H
{x^mmvici . Including
MEALS & BERTH^^.v^&^'/s:-   **"
TfjANP'KO-On, way S3. (found trip J5 
16-day '^^I'^J^Y Sunday, 3p.m. 

Motor Coach Company

| a sftaT^SJ^**. "" Narbonne Ave. 
LAtftfXJxJ ~ Lomlti  Trt. SS

7SI So. BrMdwar. Loa Anfilaa* 
T.I. VAndlk. 1411

WTUEST PAID TO BANK of AMERICA 
SAVINGS DEPOSITORS JULY 1 
I***M *ppra*hii*lelr $8,000,000

(^%g/"O MILLION 
V|||t7 DOLLAR
/KvvX\<iX * */ " /     1 t n ' •jSj&Sf dividend^^x^y^1^

^/ Think of it! Eigkt millions in added wealth 
for Bank of America savings depositors . . . 

'Ware you om of the hundreds of thousands who 
shared in this handsome "dividend"? 

A savings account is one "investment" that has 
not shrunk in value. In fact, it has increased. Your 
saving, dollar deposited in the bank a few years ago 
U now worth 11.67 in actu»I purchasing power. U 
then any other investment that hai increased 67 % 
end never missed a dividend?

Dey sod night ypur interest-bearing savings are 
* busily pro4uc{iv«- working and earning for you- 
« . helping te finance homas, farms, industry. 

f Hsve you   sleeping savings account? Wake it up 
* with regular deposits ! Or open a new account today at 

e convenient Bank of America branch. Be a PROIPEHIT v 
   VlLOW-for yourself , your community end California. 
<•

• BAN Kef AM ERICA
 4r.tN«i Ttusr , UVIMM »sseei*"ioT

__-XV^ . M **^"a»»».l'rnwe*s.s»jB ' 
* V<..7>*_ AwKlwU* . ««.«»( iW ^
r •WiXMUVM' «-JI"k -' A~--.'W0".»SMi.f«a
* ^^HL^^  " U«.lK4l i. ...,,.1,1. ,.J _. .. _____ .

I nut ttCVU*» 
! Th* 4lHj

of th,
| run g( qu««tli>u», wblcU Wur« t**v«ti

monument 4111! his l:|ndl> swtlt  

; riineliibt-m) l>v ilir 1*41011. ut I
l nnuJo whu uiuuiu lit* loo'.. j


